Rutland Place is Ready to
Resume Our Joyful Noise!
Resident Referral Program
Now Offering $1500 Bonus!
The seasons may be changing, but our
Resident Referral Program is still offering a
huge incentive for you! There’s no better time
to tell your friends and family about Rutland
Place. Invite them to consider your community
and see all the wonderful comforts provided.
Tell them about us and you could earn a

$1500 Rent Credit

Thanks so much to
Dianne Cozart, who for
the last year has been
holding a Hymns: History,
Writers, and Stories class
every Monday. We wrapped
up that class and will begin
getting together the Rutland
Place Joy Singers.Thank
you to everyone who was
involved.
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ARTS & CRAFTS

So if you have a friend looking for a
change of seasons, tell them about Rutland
Place. They’ll have a nice home and you as a
neighbor! Plus, you’ll earn our bonus!
This is a limited time promotion and with any
program this generous, there are a few simple
details required to secure your $1500 bonus.
• You must turn in your friend’s name to Pam
Barton before any other referral agency, otherwise
it cannot be accepted. Referrals who are already
in our system are not eligible. Pam will follow your
instructions on whether or not to contact your
friend. The main objective is to get your friend’s
name in the marketing system so you can get the
referral credit.
• The referral must move in and be a resident at
Rutland Place for 30 days.
• After 30 days you will receive a $1500 referral
credit on your rent statement.
As you can see, the process is simple and the
rewards great. Reach out to Pam Barton with any
questions…or better yet, REFERRALS!
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and the Livin’ is Easy!
Ella Fitzgerald sure had the right idea! If you’re looking for something to do this summer,
then there is no need to look any further. The weather’s heating up and we have a fun time
planned for our residents at Rutland Place! What a great time of year to get out and enjoy the
nice, warm weather! Our patio is absolutely beautiful, so please come see what Scott and Tara
have done and enjoy that awesome space!
We have so many things to look forward to this month! It’s that time of year again! The Staff
Appreciation Party will be held on Thursday, June 24th. Since we have a “no tipping” policy,
we have a Staff Appreciation Fund that is distributed to all hourly employees, once in June and
again in December. You may choose to contribute to this fund if you wish; it is collected solely
on a volunteer basis. You can give whatever you feel comfortable with, or you may choose not to
participate. The funds will be fairly divided based on the number of hours each employee has
worked since January. If you wish to participate, please have your donations in no later than
Friday, June 18th. Thank you so much for brightening their summer even more!
We’ve got lots of exciting things to do as we kick off these wonderful summer months. Our
fabulous Life Enrichment Director, Dave Putman, has several fun excursions planned for us this
month with something for everyone. Be sure to check your calendar and see what he has planned.
Rutland Place is such a wonderful place to live (and work), and I’m so thankful to be part of
this amazing family! Enjoy the warmth, the sunshine, the sights and smells of summer and, of
course, the fun we share at Rutland Place!
—Karen Tucker, Executive Director

Tasty Treats with Chef Allison

Cooking with Allison
resumed in May. We traveled
to Sweden! Be on the look out
for our culinary destination
in June. Sous Chef Allison
always brings something
interesting, new and tasty!

Residents Were Treated to a Concert on the Green
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Residents enjoyed painting flowers
with celery stalks! Very crafty times!
RU T L A ND

P L AC E

We were blessed with a performance by the Mount Juliet Christian Academy Concert Band.

Cinco de Mayo Festivities!

Summertime Happenings in June!

A
R
NEW RESIDENT
DINNER AT
ORIENTATION
SUNSET RESTAURANT T
S
Our new arrivals are invited to an
Without a doubt one of our most
informative session that will help you to
popular outings! Come sample the food
&
make the most of your new home. Join
and see what all the fuss is about! We’re
us on Monday, May 7th at 10:00 a.m.
heading out on Thursday, June 17th,
C
departing at 4:00 p.m.
R
WATERMELON PARTY!
A favorite summertime gathering is
STAFF APPRECIATION A
back on Wednesday, the 9th. Head out
Our semi-annual Staff Appreciation
F
to the Patio for a delicious and cooling
event will take place on Thursday, June
T
treat at 1:00 p.m.
24th at 2:00 p.m. Come join the fun!
S
BREAKFAST AT IHOP

Don’t miss a chance to enjoy breakfast
out at a classic...IHOP. Bring a hearty
appetite and join the gang on Monday,
June 14th, departing at 7:45 a.m.

The talented Luna Morena provided Mexicanthemed entertainment for us on Cinco de Mayo!
We thank her for making this happen for us!

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Tara has some wonderful Arts and
Crafts projects planned to draw out your
creativity. Don’t miss it on Friday, the
25th, at 1:00 p.m.

A NOTE FROM DAVE

June Fun Facts!
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Karen Tucker .............................................Executive Director
Pam Barton..............................................Marketing Director
David Putman .................................Life Enrichment Director
Brittni Austin ......................Administrative Services Director
Eric Webb..............................................Food Service Director
Minna Polhemus ...................Customer Service Coordinator
Scott Humphrey..................................Maintenance Director
Tara Armstrong..................................Maintenance Assistant
Stefan Reed ....................................................Housekeeping
Brandon Killoran..............................Dining Room Manager
Allison Kelly ..........................................................Sous Chef
Cathy Salsbury .............................Director of Home Services

Tommy Hall, Jeff Goolsby ....................................................Drivers
Pattie Crawford, Emily Amadio, Caleb Putman, Sam Khoury,
Nadia Sulfaro, Catherine Powell, Hunter LaRose,
Angel Spitaliere, Anslee Powell, Simon Tucker, Kieon Irby,
Melissa Tucker, Bethany Little, Emily Davis
Zach Cumpleton............................................................Food Service
Linda Melvin, Eden Tucker, Jeanna Warren,
Cynthia Howard, Renee Garr, Cathy Salisbury
.......................................................................................Front Desk
Maria De La Garza, Gloria Ridgers, Robbie Humes,
Sylvia O’Choa, Missy Kelly, Lisa Swafford..............Home Services
Rachel Burgener ......................................................................Salon

The month of June marks the beginning of summer in areas
of the Northern Hemisphere. June is a popular month for
weddings and parties because of the mild temperatures and full-blooming foliage.
Ancient Romans named June after Juno, the queen of the gods and patroness of
marriage and weddings. But June is about much more than weddings, marking the
end of the school year for many students and Father’s Day for dads across the country.
Here are some interesting facts about June. There is no legal holiday in June, but
Flag Day is recognized on June 14th. It was on June 14th, 1777 that Congress
adopted the “stars and stripes” as the flag of the United States to symbolize unity of
all the states.
On Flag Day, Americans show respect for the U.S. Flag and what it represents. Some
show their patriotism by displaying the flag.
Juneteenth is observed annually on June 19th, commemorating the end of slavery
in America. This dates back to 1865.
June also has the summer solstice on the 21st.
If you are born in June, like me, you are lucky enough to have two birthstones.
These are pearl and alexandrite, representing health and love. June flowers are the
rose and honeysuckle.
Here’s another interesting June fact. During the 20th Century, June became such
a popular name here in the United States that it became the 39th most commonly
used names for newborn baby girls during the 1900s.
Happy June, I love you all!
—Dave Putman, Life Enrichment Director

RESIDENT BIRTHDAYS
Lorretta Harris.................1st
Jan Parks ......................2nd
Betty Swafford..............19th

Wendell Poole ..............20th
Rosie Ward ..................29th

STAFF BIRTHDAYS
Angel Spitaliere ..............6th

Dave Putman................20th

All the best for a great celebration!

